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WARSHIP lilt
General Lea's Official Eepest

to Be Sustained.

SULLY PARDOHED

Belated Announcement Follows a

Great Senatorial Debate.

SHERMAN FORGED TO SPEAK

Bo Declared Himself in Favor of

Protecting American Citizens.
Wiishlngtoniaiis Want Warships
teent tollnvaua- - Lee's Fii st Hesig-natio- n

Coiigiessiiinii Sniper In-

troduces a Hill Declaring War
Between the Kingdom of

and Her Colonies and the United
States.

New Yoilt, Teb. 20. The Herald
this inotning punts the following
ah the text of the dispatch hem by

Consul Geneinl Lee to Secietarj
Olney, on Monday last:
Olney, "Washington:

Hae demanded lehiihc of Scott,

Amei iciin citizen, who has been

kept in prison and as incommunicado

without due pioce'ss of Inw eleven
davs. Trust jou nppi eciate gr.ivity
of situation and aie piep.ired to sus-

tain me. Must hue warship imme-

diately. How many ships have 3 ou

ut Tampa, Kej West and Southern
waters, anil aie 3iu preiinred te

hend them heie, should it become
neeessai,j? 1 cannot uud will not
stand another Ruiz uiuider.

(Signed) LLE, Havana.

W.th an an arent disregard of whether
tlie appioptiation bills, hIH unacti d on
by the Senate, are to be el at the
present ec'fs on or are to be relegated to
the House in extra -- esMon, the Senate v

bj a lotc cf 40 to i.7, tcck up
the joint resolution which Jiad been re-

ported on Aedncdaj fioiu the Coinn ittee
o'i Foreign Relations demanding the nil
mediate and iineondilltpal iclea'cor Julio
Sanguillj fioiu a Cuban loi tress When the
morning liour did empire a n otion to j re

cceel with the Sanguillj jo'nt le'olution
was made bj Mr .Ahen, and although it
was resisted bj the cl .in..aii of Hie ctin-nutt-

on appropnaticiis, Mr
was oted tjj the chairman of U e
committee oi' foreign relations Mr Shir
man, it prev ailed The debate f l om the lirst
was of a rather exciting character

Mr. Alleu proceeded to speak upon his
resolution The sory. he said, was a long
one. and was full of atrocious barbarities..
Oaeofthese was the siarcuiugor an Amcr-ica- n

lady in a public rnanaer and under
circumstances of ctreine cruelty Another
infamous act. was the gathering up of little
girls in the island of Cuba by the fnilitarj
authorities and selling them into the worst
species of Slav erj Belling them for lives
of shame.

It li.ul been reported, Mr Allen said,
that infants had been taken bj the heels
and hacked to pieces by Spanish soldiers
in the presence of the fathers and mothers,
who were then massacred In conclusion,
he denounced Spain as 'a decajing mon
urrhy; a blot on the map of the world, and
u disgrace to civilization "

Mr. Morgan spoke on the joint resolu-
tion reported bv him yesterday from
the Committee on Foreign Relations in
reference to the case of Julio SanguilK,
whom he described as a regulailj natural-
ized citizen of the United States who had
taken out his naturalization papers and
brought them to Cuba in 1S7S where
thej weie registered in the American
consulate and In the captain generalcv;
nnd where he had lesided ever since
Sangulllj had taken part in the I ist Cuban
revolution, where he had been grievously
wounded, bui had alwajr. denied any
coniplic-it- in the pics nt levolution Mr.
Morgan made a staten ent of the facts
and circunistance- connected with 's

airest, imprisonment and trial
Mr Mo: gait that m the trial

or Sangulllj mCula, in November, 19G,
there vvas no evidence implicating him,
and that much of the evidence was not
sworn to It would be asked, v hat right
had the United States to lntcrfc'ie' "Would

it be on the general ground that there
lad been a falte trial'' If the cae vvcic
put on that ground alone1, he held 11 at thcie

v ould be ample icason in that foi the joint
resolution reported jcHcrdaj. But he
put the Tight and duty of interference ou a
higher giound, and that vas that all the
rights of this American citi7en, undei
the treaty, had been utteilj lgr.oied and
repudiated.
f At the close of Mr. Morgan's remarks Mr.
Allen consented to have his own resolution
refencd to the Committee on Foreign Re-

lations, with the assurance from Mr. Mor-gu- n

that it would be promptly considered
aud acted upon.

The joint resolution as to Pnnguilly oh
tained precedence, and the conpidoration
of it vvas continuel.

Mr Daniel, a member of the Committee
on Foreign Relations, vv ent ov cr the history
of the case, notwithstanding what he
termcdthcadniIrablcaiidcJearstatement''
made bj the Senator from Alabama San
guilly, he said, vvas wounded, Met nnd n
prison. He had been treated ngorously,
harshly, cruelly and bmtallj in a manner
that was a disgrace to this ccnturj and to
civ ilizatlon.

, Not only that, said Mr. Daniel, but the
American coasul had been treated arro-

gantly by the Spanish authorities not
only In Ins own person, but in his country.
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He had been told by ,i Spanish officer,
high m authority, to whom he had made a
most polite and courteous appeal, th.it his
condupt in presenting an intervention in
favor of RanguHIy, by ordei of the State
Dcpirtment, vvas a disgrace to the United
States and to the American flag.

"If that co'isul," Mi Daniel declared,
"had deiuandPd his paj orts,..ind if tie
PpaniMi fovernniont had fnihd to niolo
gi7e for that insult to cur i jireentativo
and to our flag, and .m Ameu-iea- u

manof-vva- i had beea suit to
Havana to demind it, 1 do not be
lhvetheie isa Mnglcciticn or the United
Stales vvl o v ould not h.iv e rejoiced at it "

Mr. Hale a'krd Mr. Daniel whcthei the
pi'ijorc of the Joint levolution was the
release of Kanguillj.

"That is the pun ort of it," Mr. Daniel
admit'ed.

"Has not this whole nntter been the
subject of direct diplom ltic negotiation
betvueu the State Dcn.ntnient and the
Spanish government for the purpose of
securing the release or Sangulllj.' If so,
will the Senator state what has beci the
result; Is it not a fact that at the present
moment the State Department has con-

ducted the negotiations tothe point that it
is exj ecting the release of Sangulllj with-
in a few dajs.'"

Beroie Mi Daniel had time to .msvv er the
question, Mr Lodge erosEea the area, and
made .i whispered suggestion to him; and
then Air Daniel repheu that lie had no such
knowledge

Has there been," Mr ifale persisted,
"no communication from the htctetarj ot
State to the Committee on Koieigu Rel.t
tions stating that lie is e.pecting that
Singuillv will be released, through the
ommarj efforts of diploinacv, vviihui a
few davs'"

"Sot within mj knowledge," Mr. Daniel
replied, and Mr. Lodge also added his
negation

"1 ask the Senator," Mi. Hale perse
vered, "and I ask the Senator from Ohio --

Mr. Sliermin whether he has not a letter
on tint subject from the Secietarj of
State."

"I must decline," said Mr Daniel, ''fur-
nishing Information w lift h can be casllj got
at the bt.ite'Dopartment "

"But the Senator will recollect," said
Mr H.ile, in remoimrativc tones, "that the
Committee on Foreign Relations is the
organ of tills bodj "

"I am not bound to j ield in j time on the
floor on that account," Mr Daniel re-

plied "1 am the organ of the State w Iiich
I am icpresentiug.and when I get through
I willjield toanv organ that maj desireto
be heard, whether It be the organ of the
captain general of Cuba or the Queen of
Spain or anj one else "

When a laush follow ed this pointed
allusion, Mr Daniel promptlj disclaimed
meaning anvthing offensive

"I could sav something offensive," Mr
Hale remarked, "if I w anted to, but I
will not do so"

"I could i ot," Mr Daniel politelj n

d, 'even if I desired to"
"I hop"," said Mr Hale, "that, before

the diMuission ends, and It will not end
in one or two hours or in oneoi two dajs,
t'ie Committee on Forenzn Relations will
put the Senate in possession of what the
State Department is doing in the wav of
theca-s- or Sanguillv, if that be the object
of the joint resolution "

Mr Daniel Tli" State Depnitinent at
been dealing with this matter, diploiuati
callj, two vear, and two jears is long
enough for this gov eminent to j,et a United
States citizen out of prison '

Mr fraj, a ii'einbe--r of the Committee
on Foreign Rilations, lemarked that lie
had just seen a piess dispati li stating that
Sanguillv's counsel had withdrawn his
appeal, in onVr to facilitate his iclease

"I am unwilling," Mr Daniel declared,
"that an American citizen, illegallj de
tamed, sinll be subjected toanv condiiirns
It is a humiliation to his countrj to sub
in it to anj conditions, when the power of
another government is exercised unlaw-ful- lj

If I repicsentcd this countrv in any
place in which I could act with authoritv,
I would telegraph Sanguillv not to wltli-dia-

his appeal, but to stand on his rights
as an Amei ican citizen, and that there
were enough people in this counlrj who
respect their rights tosee that he was no
longer detained in a Spanish fortiess "

Here Mr Hale read a telegraphic dispatch
of this date from Havana, stating that
counsel for Sanguillv had tiled in court
papers withdrawing his appeal "So,"
Mr Hale commented, "the appeal is with-
draw n and Sanguillv stands icadj to be
pardoned "

At this point Mr Frye, also a member of
the Committee on Foreign Relation-,- ,

brokeintethediseussion.with theiinpetuous
declaration ttiat if Sangulllj 'scoun-e- l uJ
done that, he had done an exceedingly
vvlck"d and unjust act toward his client

'How docs the Senator know that?" Mr.
Hale a&ked.

"I ki.ovv it from this," Mr. Trvc an
svvercd, "that Sanguillj has been conv Ictcd
of a crime, the punishment of which is im-

prisonment in chains for life. He has
cn'ered an appeal to Madnd If that ap-

peal is withdrawn it is a confession of the
crime, and judgment follow s, and he can
onlj' ecape bj a pardon. He loses for
himself and for his fan-il- all claims for
damages against Spain. That is what
bnam is contending foi. We contend tliat
the man has been unjustlj convicted,
that he has been treated against inter-
national law: and that Spain must de-

liver him up to us.
"And if I had mj waj," Mr. Trje ex-

claimed dramatically, "a ship of war
woi.ld start foi thwithXor Havana "

Applause broke out in the galhiies and
was kept up for some time in spite of
the fffoit of the Vice PiesidenL to sup
press it."

Mr. Hale "Mv colleague has told the
whole storj--. It is not a desne to have
this man released which is at the bottom
of this matter. What thej want is war
That is what the Senator wants I tell
the Senator, and the rest of the Senators,
that this countrv will not be dm en to
vvai m the next seven davs not If I
can help it "

Mr. Hoai questioned the citizenship of
Sanguilly and refer red to conflicting state-
ments ou the subject in the committee's
report.

Mr. Daniel replied that he did not feel
called upon to go behind the action of
the State Department in recogui7ing the
citizenship of Sanguillj.

Mr. Vila rcfened to the fact that San
guillj- - had srv ed in the Cuban insurrection
from 1808 to 1878. and that his naturaliza-
tion paper bore date of 1678, so that he
could not postiblj have complied with the
law requiring five years' residence.

The discussion v. as still going on when
the morning hour expired, but unani nyus
consent was given that Mi Daniel should
conclude his speech.

Mr. Hoar brought up once more the
question of Sanguillv's citizenship; nnd
once more Mr. Daniel said that he vvoild
not go behind the record in the mailer

"It appears in this 'oinmittec repoit,"
Mr. Hoar persisted, "in half a "dozen
places that this naturalization papei w as
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taken out in the superior court of New
York, in August, 1878, and that Sanguillv
was engaged in the Cuban insiurection up
to 1878 So that it is absolutely clcai
that his naturalization paper m fiaudu
lent fetnguillv is no n ore an American
citizen than the Senator rrom Virginia is
a subject of Turkcj."

Mi Lodge rcplieel to his colleague, and
said that it w as not for the Committee on
Foreign Relations or for the Senate to go
behind the iccord of the Mipciioi coiut
of the c.tj of New Yoik until th.itiecoid
was overthrown Sanguillj was a natur-
alized citizen He was not going to
haggle ovm the question.

The Committee on Toreign Relations,
Mr. Lodge said, was not seeking to pick
a quarrel with Spain; but It thought its
dntj to ask the action ef the Senate upon
the lesolution After a contemptuous al-

lusion to tiie four great powers in their
tieatmentof Crete, Mi. Lodge found a par
allel for It in the tieatmentof Cuba bv the
United States He desired, he s ud, to
defend the Committee on Toieign Relations
from the chaige made that thej were
a p.uccl of jingoes who were trjing to
tin nst the countrv into war. He had no
de-Ir- e to plunge the coimtrv into vvai
lint he desin d that Anieilcan citizens
shoi'ld be protected, whether natuialized
or nativ c born

Mr Hoar quoted the revised statute-- ,

which declare that no alien shall he ail
mitred to become a citizen who has nos
foi the eontiui'ous term or five jeais
next pieceding resided within the United
State It was cleat, therefore, that
Sanguillv's naturalization papers wen
fraudulent There w as no decent pretense
to the contrai v

Mi T. ilei declared th.rti ohodj, rot even
the State Deparn lent, had a light to go
bp'iindlhe iccord He fpnkuof tl e coi diet
or the State Department as jiiis'llaniaimis,
,iiid stld that he exfLCtrd i othing better
fio'ii the next administration But he
praji dand 1 opedthat theltepuhlieanpaitj
w hen it f ot into j ow er might hav e a ittle
of its old lite and spirit He agiced with
the Senator from Maine (Mr Frvei.vvho
said that he w ould send a ship to Havi.na

' .Mr President,1' lie exclaimed, "I would
send everj ship v e have ror 1 wceld not
count dollars bv the sde of Aiueiicaiininn-- 1

ood nnd liht rtj aud lights 1 would .uake
cv erj i ov, er in the v. rid respect Am rican
citizenship, if it M oeld take all tl e nicnev
and all the ships and all the mei. tl at we
have go; to do It."

"When Mr Tellei finished his remaiks
Mr Allen alb ded to the rncttl.it tie dh
citss.on had la en going on for the last hour
oi the 1 i dlan appropi union bill, and he
moved that that bill be laid aside, ami that
the Sangulllj ret olution he again taken i p
The n critui was agreed to, jeas a.0, navs
27, as fo'lov s

Yeas Messrs Allen, Bacon , Berry, Black-

burn, Blanchard, Brown, Butler, Call,
Cameron C.i'in m, Carter'Chaudler, Hanle',
Davis, Dul ois Galllnger, Hinsbrough, Hill,
Jones of Nevada, Keiinej . Llndsaj , Lodge,
Mantle, Martm, Mills, Morgan, .Murphv,
Pasco Peffer. Pntehard, Rorch, Squire,
Stewart, Teller, Thurston, Turpie, Vest,
Voorheei-- , Walthall, and Wil'-o- 40.

Navs Messrs Aldrich, Allison, Baker,
Bate, Burrows Cafferv , Chilton, Cullom,
Gibson, Gorman, Graj, Hale, Hawlej,
Hoai , Jones of Arknn-a- s McMillan. Mitch
ell of Wisconsin, Palmer, Perkins, Petti
giew. Piatt, Proctor. Pugh, Quav, Sew-el- l,

Shjriu.in, and Wetiuore 27.
So the Sanguillv joint resolution was

again takea up formallj .

Mr White slid the action ot the Senate
jestcidav demonstrated that it was not
its purpose to engace in the business of
const lernig the appropriation tills, but
would consider a joint resolution which
could not pusiblv pas- -, or which, if
pastel, could not be effective, as it vvoule'
not receive executive approval.

Mr Halc-sa- i I that Senators might as well
understand tlu.t if this qresfon were kept
herort the Senate it would be Tullj de-

bated and would substnutlallj confiscate
every hour of the scsim, leaving manj
appropriation bills unpasscd.

Mr Hill said that the premier or 'he
net iidministration (Mr Sherman) had
reponed the resolution yesteidaj, or had
agreed to its being reported, and had

the hope th it the Senate would
take it up todaj and past, it "I hem it
whispered in the rear," Mr. Hill plajfullj
remarked, "'and then voted against its
consideration todaj ' (Laeghtcr ) But I

am not going torn ike that staten ent If
the Senate pass this joint resolution it
may have some moial effect on the next
administration "

"I differ with the Senator from New
York," siid Mr White,' "and I hope that
the clubman of theCommittee on Foreign
Relations will not be forced to cany into
his policj as Secrctarj or State the views

which he has announced in the lesolu-

tion "
Mi Hid "Why should he not be con

sistent.'"
"It is within his power,' 'said Mr White

pleasantlj, "to use his own judgment
whether he Is to be or not to be con-

sistent (Laughter) And I shill not
attempt to tiencn upon it or to step within
that sacred circle."

'1 hese plajrul allusions impelled Mr. Slier
man to defend himself He said.

"lhe Senator from California seems to
desire to diag me into the debate, although
I do not care to enter upon it I am in
favor of the pending joint resolution, and
1 think It ought to command the unanimous
approval of the Senate. I believe that
gross in justice almost barbarousm justice-h- as"

been done to a naturalied citizen of
the I nited States who has a right to pro-

tection from the President 1 am not in
favoi of pressing this resolution at this
moment But, as it stands in the waj ofap
pioprlation bills. I have so voted, and will
eo vote again. I trust that after the de-

bate ha gone on a while the Senate mil
see cle.uly the necessity of taking up the
appiopriation bills and passing them I do
not think tlieie is an j inconsisteucj in t hat
I hope that Senators who are opposed to
theie'solution will not stand in the way of
a vote It is great injustice to saj that we
who aie in favor of the resolution are op
posed to the passage of the appropriation
bills I Intend to stand bj the Committee
on Appropriations from this daj to the
end of the session; but that shall not pie-ve-

me from doing what I think is right
in behalf of the policy of the United States
to protect its citizens against unlawful and
inolent treatment. I trust the time will
never come when an Ameiican citizen can
be vv longed or persecuted by anj power,
great oi small That is the waj--1 feel now.
I am in favor of protecting this American
citizen, though he Is a naturalized citizen.
1 am opposed to wrong and v lolence and
tj ranny w hercv er it is exercised, and w lieu
it is exercised against an American citizen
I wdl stand up for him, even if I jvm alone "

Mr White' "Of course, we are all op-

posed to wrong, and, of course, we are all
in favor of protecting American citizens.
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This qjcstion. can be dealt with by the
Senatoi rrom Ohio ten dajs fiom now
in less time than it can be dealt with
now."

lhe icmiindcr of Mr. White's speech was
an elaborate argument on the question of
the recognition of it nevvi government.

Without completing tits speech Mi White
jielded to Mi. Allison, chairman or the
Committee on Appippriatious. who pro-
posed that, by unanimous constat, a ice-es-

should be taken nom 6 to 8 p. m . anil that
the Indian appropriation bill shall then
be taken up.

Mr Hill objected to the latter c lwse or
the proposition, remarking m. .t it, would
be bette'r to lunsli up the Cub in matter

Mr. Allison felt it necessary to vield.
and rather regretfully yithdrew the sug-
gestion as to the appiopriation bill

There being then no injection, the re
cess was agreed to

WASHING'lON FOR WAHSHU'S.

Manj of Our People Favor Sending
Vessels to' Iluvantr.

If the Pi evident and Senate were to
ask the opinion or the' cltiens r Washing-
ton, or at least enough or them to make
a small arnij. they would be told that
thej ought to sead a few warMiliis nt once
to Cuban waters Their opinion is. of
course, based verj largelv 'i the develop-
ments in the Sauguiil) eas p.nticularlj.
but oi the general revulsion against war
and wnrr.irc down there, m geneial.

The views or some proniiin nt (itiztus
were caught on th' fly U'stenlav after-
noon as to what this goveinmmt should
do in the pitsent status, and the first
unn mat happened to be a relative or Gen
FiUhugh Lee He told a decldeellj inter-
esting storj--, and on that has never herore
been in print. He said that Uen. Lee
had been quoted and misquoted vanously
as to vvha he renllv told President Cleve-
land and Mr. Olnej vvhea he lame here
bcrore Chnstm.'S. MIslnTormei! said
th.itGcn Lee. being aaappoiiitii- - of

neutr.ilitj.
told the President. what he
would most desire to know." That was
riot trac.

Onthc contiaiv, Geu Lee told the Presi
dcut and Mi Ohiev the true state of arr.iirs
just as onlj a man like Gen Lee could
have learned them undseen the lr absolute
effects, aiid.idv Ned inn ediate interfe i ence.
The Piesideutdld not, otroursc, challenge
the tiuth or anvthing Gen. Lee slid,
but there was an agieenient which the
Provident Insisted ou, that Gen Lee should
go back and that "pain woiild be given
verj little more tin e to settle the war.
Gen Lee withdrew his resignation, which
had he cu tendered right heie m the AMiItu
House, on the assurances or the President
and Mr Olnej So far, the storj of this
gentleman and relatle

The truth or his statement appears to
make clear that the usignation was a
fact, because nothing of importance lias
occurred since Gen Lee's first resignation
which would have in iee It iiiii erative at
this time, except the had faith of the
President and Mr Olney.

"What do jou thluk," this relative of
Gen Lee was asked, "the gpv eminent ought
to do at this juncture?"

"I think that it Mr qicv eland, in the
short time he now has to spare with
a new administration coming in, does
not take siiintnnrj action, the Senate ot
the United Mates would be Justified in
asking that foie,ign nati5ie which hus
alwajs protecteel its own citizens to pio
tect ours "

"lou menu P.ngland?"
"Yes, England 1 would not care for

the humiliation nor wq,uld the public ot
this eountrv if thej became ccuvlue eel that
the go. eminent has neither the lineman
ism nor the shame to make a direct np
peal for the preteetlon of its eitiz.'iis If
It is not thougl t proper to appeal to Bug
land, anv foreign imticn will Mo, because
all foreign nations know how to act in
such emergencies "

Mr. L D Wine "1 do not think I can
now express an pinion. ,1 am disposed to
wait until the information asked from the
State Department has been ruinished to
the publh , baton the general principle or
protectlen to AmerieanJtitlt ns I am in
line with all patriotic people of this coun
trj."

Col L T Wright' ''So rar as I can
see, Sai guillj is entitled to our instant
protection We all know that would hap-
pen if he were a British subject, and the
example ot LnglanQ Is one that eould be
well emulated at this time."

Mr Ferej Smith "Inanswer tothe gen-

eral I would soy that the proper
wav to settle it is to send some ships to
Cuba and I hang Gen. Wevler. I have no
Bvinpathv with the warfate in Cuba, and
It ought to have been ended long ago bv
this gov eminent"

Mr C J Bell "I believe vv e hav e been
too lax in the past in. the piotection of
our own people in foreign countries, but at
the same time I have no svmpathj with
a man who would take out nnturabzutiou
papers here and then return to his own
countrv uneler the cloak of being au Ameri-
can citizen and break the laws of that
countrv I f the prese.nl case is one of merit
in vv hicli wee in b gitimrttel j inteifere, then
this gov eminent ought to interfere at once
To what extent" To anj extent '

Mi Joseph J McNallj "We ought to send
a warship to Cuba at once to bask up Gen
Lee"

Hon Simon Wolf "I h ivc alwajs stood
for the protection of our citiens in for-

eign countries, for that involves the honor
of the nation If this c.io is one in which
the gov ernineiitought to inteifere, then the
gov eminent cannot net tcJo piomptl. '

Rev G. V. Leach, Grace M B Church:
"I am heartllj In favof of this counti s
maintaining a friendlj fiont toward the
insurgent Cubans, and believe it is the
duty of the United States to do as much
as it can uithcii aid without autagonimg
anj foreign pow er aiiel precipitating us in
vvai I do not approve of the eueigj dis-
played bv our cruisers in warding off aid
fiom our coast to thej island, nor on the
other hand do I appiove of the haste
with which some of our legislator teek
to compel this eouutiy to adopt aggressive
measures. Such a step should be taken
only after caiefuland deliberate consider-
ation "

Mr H S. Prince: i"I would send the
w hole Noith Atlantic shuadron in the morn-

ing to Havana."
Mr. A. J Huntoon:"I would recognize

the independence of Cuba ritouce and make
the investigations afterwards"

Col J. M II usted, fe. A, R. "If there is
to be anj fighting, and it looks so, I'm
in for it, as soon as possible "

Ceil J. n. Strickland "All Gen. Lee
wants is a waiship behind him to have
the prisoners- - released and maintain the
honor or the country.1'

Col. Urell, Second Regiment, National
Guard: "Release the prisoners, by all
means, no matter what the developments
ma j be. if they arc Ainencan citizens "

Mr. C. J. Convvav J'lf I were the Presi-
dent ot he Senate ilwould take an active
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Joist straight, bright, kiln dried. Lib- -

bej-- & Co , Gth st. afod 2i. Y. avo
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liandln the morning I would sendtheshlps
down there to demand the release of
the prisoners "

Gen. Cecil Claj-- , of the Department of
Justice: "I don't see what we haia
meddling in the affairs of a nation witli
which we are at peace."

Tli ere were verj few sentiments ex-

pressed like those of Gen. Claj There
were seen thieeNavv Department clerks,
and while thej, forobvious reasons, would
not permit the use of their names, thej
said that in the Navj Department opinion
was running not that some of the vessels
ought to be sent down to back up Gen
Lee. This, thej-- said, was the opirion
or the rank and file of tl e cleiks Highei
officers appiared to he taking the giound
that the government should move slowlv
and wait on Mr Olney and the Presi-
dent. There is no doubt, however, that
nlnctj-nin- e men outor everj hundred met
on the streets of the citj are anxious
to see the government take a stiong,
immediate and active hand In thepremiMNJ

SULZLH'o VOICi: FOR WAR.

He Introduces n Hill TVioltlng to te

Aeti-v- Op"iatienis.
Mi Sulzer offered in the House j ester-da- y

a bill "declaring war between the
kingdom of Spain and her colonics and the
United States of America, anel their ler-ntorl-

The measure reads as follows:
"That war be declared to exist be-

tween the kingdom of Spain and her
colonics and the Unitcel Stales of Amer-

ica and their Territories', anil that the
President Is authorized to use the whole
land and nav al Torces ot the United States
to carrj the same into etfect, and to
issue to private armed vessels of the
United States commissions or letters of
marque and general reprisal, in such forms
as he may think preiper, and under the
seal or the Uniteel States, against the
vessels, goodE, anel effecta ot the govern-
ment of the said kingelom ot Spain and
the subjects thereof."

The measure was referred to the Com-

mittee on rorelgu Affairs

PAHDON FOR SANGUILLY.

Action of the Spanish Cabinet Will
He Officially Published Toelay.

Senor DeLorne. the Spanish minister,
here, statcel last night that he has

rece iv ed an ofNcial cablegram rrom Madrid,

hpiin. that the crown regent has signed
the pardon of Julio Sanguillj.

'lhe rurther statement is made that this
action was taken bj the Spanish cabinet
last week, ami will be published officiallj-i- n

the Mmlrld newspapers toelaj.
1 he telegram convejlng this lnrortnatioa

to Senor DeLomeis signed by Tetuan. the
Spanish minister or foreign affairs

DKXI.VL FROM HAVANA.

Consul General Lee Has Not
His X'nssi.orts.

Havana, Feb4 25 Dispatches receiveel
here freim New York saj a rumor is
prevalent there that United States Consel

Gei.enl Lee has receivel his passports
Tins is i ot true Gen Lee has neither

icctivcd his passports nor has he resigned

his post. The fact is, that a daj-- or two
ago he intimated his disposition to re-

sign if the United States government
faileel to sustain the attitude lie had as-

sumed in the cases of Dr Ruiz anel Mr

Scott He has gone i o further than this

gi:n. li:i:
Cuban League Cables Congratula-

tions to the Consul General.
New Yorl-- , Feb 25 lhe following is a

copy of a cablegram sent to Gen Fitzhugh
Lee today.

"New York, Teb 25, lS07.-G- en Fitz-

hugh Lee, Havana. The Cuban League of
tho United States, representing the unani-

mous sentiment of the American people,
cordiallj- - congratulate jou for your patri-
otic stand It redeems our country to
some degree from a load of infamy imposed

bj some ot its leading officials
(Signed) "ETHAN ALLEN,

"President Cuban League of the United
States "

AMERICAN SCHOONER FIRED AT.

The S G. Haskell Chased by a Span-

ish Gunboat.
Delaware Breakwater, Feb 25 Presum-

ably taken for a filibuster by what her
captain thinks was a Spanish gunboat,
the schooner S G. naskell, which arrived
here todaj' from Cienfuegos, was thrice
fired on oft the Cuban coast on the night
of Tcbruary 7. TheHaskcUleftClenfuegoa
on that night, aud as she was beating her
way out to sea off the mouth of the San

Juan Rncr, those aboard observed two
flashes and the reports of guns from
somewhere in toward shore.

The Haskell's people paid no particular
attention to the guns, as they did not sup

pose that thej were directed towarel them,

but the third report aud the whistle of a
60lid shot passing close bj, plumping into
the sea beyond the schooner, speedily un-

deceived them With his night glass
the captain made out a steamer following

close after them and showing no lights.
He was able to see that the steamer had a
low black hull, and her upper works were
painted some light color. After the third
shot and approaching quite closelj--, but
without hailing, the steamer put about
and steamed shoreward again without
further molesting the Haskell.

CUBAN EDITORIAE COMMENT.

La Eucha Charge Thnt Gen. Leo
Forestalled Mclvinlej's Action.

'
Hav ana, Feb. 25 La Lucha .commenting

on the report from New York announcing

Consul General Lee's alleged resignation,

The BestBonrds, S1.00 Per 100 Feet.
Llboey & Co.. 6th st and N Y. ave.

When President McKinley sees it the
Inaugural Parade w ill be at Its best. You
can see It and the President also by buj-in- g

seats on the Larajette Square Grand
Stand. Seats now on sale at 1 120 F st.

pretenelsto explain thecause of his reported
retirement from olflce. It rajs that Gen.
Lee's position woulel Le untenable with the
advent of thelltKInlej administration, and
lie w isheel toanticlpateapossibleii.tlmatle'n
he might receive from Mr McKinlej that
his resignation woulel be accepted

'I he same paper contains an editorial ells
cussing the action of the correspendentof
F.I Liberal, of Madrid in going to see Mie
rebel commander Maximo Gomez,
in his camp The Lucha praises it as a
journalistic feat, but stronglj- - criticises tm
step, as it sijs it places the government in
a gr.ne position in view of the fact that
Sjlvcster Scovel, an American corre-
spondent, is nuw Imprisoned for com-
mitting the same crime."

Consul General Lee has obtained the
consent of Maiquis de Ahumadn, who is
now acting in the place of Capt.-Gc-

Wejler, to return to her former ho i e
in the United States of Mis. Rodriguez,
who was recently arrested in Puerto
Principe, because her husband vvasarehel.

The Venezuelan general, Fernando Al-

varez, aud three other men who wore
in a boat; from a filibustering

exi edition a jear ago, have been trnd
bj court martial at Santiago de Cuba,
and M'l.tenced to life miprisonti.eat.

MR. BRYAN IN NUW HAVKN.

Tendered an Ovation by a Large
Ci ow el .

New Hav en. Coan , Feb 25 --W J Bryan
delivered a lecture on bimetallism herore
an audieuee ot about a thousand pcr-ioa-

at t he Hjperion Theater here this even-
ing.

Mi Brjau was Introduced bj-- Aletauder
Troup, chairman of the DenUKraMc State
central committee, aud was greeted with
three cheers anil a tiger as he stepped to
the front He began bj- - stating that no
ge.veriimi'iit shoalel en ible one person to
injure antoher. aud stated that he wished
to applj this principle ot equality before
the law to the taxation and to bimetallism,
lie continued "It a tax law simplj takes
from one citizen to give to another the
persons who framed it siiiiplj- - lack the
courage of the highway robber, aud the
government which allow, it is an unjust
government "

"1 am willing that this mouej' question
shall be settle I bj this principle of eejuallty
before the law. I do iot saj th.it bi-

metallism givc'N jou an absolutely perfect
dollar, bur I believe that It will give fairer
Justice between man anel man than anj
sjsteni of finance den-ed- .'

Mr. Brjan late tonight spoke briefly
before the Retail Merchants Asseicuuiun
at their auaual bunquet.

Mr Brjau leered v.olence from Yale
students, and was cicorurt ficni tl e hotel
lorhe theater bj abodj guatdof Ilveiohctr
meti

During the piogress of ire lectur" an at-
tachment was sen eel on the box i cqns by
Trank J B) ow n, a Ictal lawv it, represent-
ing J V," hoicicfs, of New Ycrk.advaste
agent for 1 W Ciawfcrd, of theame1tj
The, sut was bi ought tc cover a isim of
$300agalns; the lecture ageiicv, wit h whn h
Mr Brjan s connected Mr Brjan claims
that tonight's address was not cennected
with tl e eouife, ar.d tl eiefcre in aitac'i
ment od It will probably be released to-

il orrov.

ThaBi'i imiela Round fur Florida.
Halifax, N S , Feb 25. A special cable

from Bermuda says the "teainer Bermuda,
of filibuster note, sailed this aftermxm
having e'eared for Feriiandina, Fia. snC
vvas closely watched daring her star t
Permuda. anel the Britt-- officers hail teen
given orders to fire on the vessel from
the forts if she attempted to leave without
clearing the custom house

" Foiii'ilt'i s of America" Dlneel.
New York, Feb 25 The orelers of the

Founder anel Patr.ots of America, which
is composed of the lineal descendants of
the settlers in the original colonies from
the settlement of Jamestown, held a dinner
at the Hotel Manhattan touight. Col.
Frederick D Giant, presielenc of the
societj, presided.

Foreign Aelinlrals Threateu Force
Canea, Feb 25 The admirals of the for-

eign fleets have issued a proclamation de-

claring that the plain and Suda Valley
between Akrotin and C.ane.a have been
placed under the protection ot the foreign
warships The proclamation adels that any
act of hostility in sight ot the warsldps
will be repressed bj force.

To ChecLmiite Rhode.
Pretoria. Transvaal, Fcb.25 The Volkv

raad todaj passed in Its entirety the bill
placing the high court under the Volks-raa-

This action was bellovetl to be
necessary m view of the persistent

ot Cecil Rhodes to undermine the
republic.

A Thief Arretted.
Altoona, Pa , Feb 25 E J Dcnr.evan.

who claims to be from Spokane, Wash ,
was arrested in this city todaj, cl
with robbing the residence of 1. Bluw of
diamonds anel oewelrv valued at several
thousand dollars Dennevau eonfessed
The accused was sent to jail for trial.

Will Honor Cleveland.
New York. Feb 25. President Clcve-lanel- 's

eight years ot service as Chief
will be commemorated at a ban-

quet to be given m this citj. probably the
last week in April, by the Reform Club.

Another Scovel Reseilution.
Eoston, Teb. 25 In the Senate this

afternoon the resolutions calhug on the
Secretaij ot State at "Washington to in-

vestigate the impnsoiineiit of Journalist
Scov el in Cuba were adopted.

Won Two Successful Falls.
Lawrence, Mass , Feb. 25 Before a

large audience tonight, Robert Reaks, of
Lawrence, won two successive falls in a
wrestling match with Harvey Tarker, ot
Rochester, N. Y.

Telegraphic Brevities.
Gov. Tanner, of Illinois, accompanied by

Mrs. Tanner, has left Springfield, III ,

for "Washington.

President Montscrrat. of the Hocking
Valley Railroad, has been appointed re-

ceiver of the propertj.
By an incericliary fire the property at

1302 Main street. Wheeling. W. Va., aud
adjoining buildings, were damaged to the
extent of 10.000.

William S. Wooster, unmarried, cashier
of the National Exchange Bank, of Hart-
ford. Conn , committed suicide bj hang-
ing. He w as forty nine years old. aud hael
been feeble for a considerable time.

S1.50 Per Ton,
is all right for Pea coal, but Chestnut No.
2, at $5 per ton, which I handle e.xclu-sivcl- j,

is worth more than the difference
in price. J. Maury Dove, 21st and I. 162G

11, 1206 H nw., and 13th and I) svv.
fe23-D-
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TIE INAUGURAL PARADE

Grand Slarshal Porter Assigns
the Yarions Organizations.

ESCORT TO THE PRESIDENT

The District National Guard Win
Compose Fart of It Col. Clay
Named us Marshal of the Seeamil
Rrignde Where the Commands
Will Assemble.

HEADQUARTERS OF THE GRAND
MARSHAL.

F Street Northwests.

Washington. D. C , Feb. 26, IS&TT.

General Orders. No. 5.
The following are the orders far the

movement aatl dismissal oC tfce
inaugural parade:

I The escort, to the Presielunc from (He
Executive Mansion t the Capitol wHt b
the First Division of th MHilary Grand
Division.

'lhe to the President; from UK
Capitot.to the Executi.e Mftastoa at Ute
conclusion or the inaugural ctremtxiis
will be composed of one Military and oao
civic Grand Division, subdivideel into di-
visions ami brigades.

THE IbCORPIO THE CAPITOL- -
II. The ehvision constituting thi escot

will be composed of a brigade eC U. S.
forces and the brigade of trie r
Columbia National Guard, and win mere

in the following order
Platoon of Mounted Police-Govern-

Island Band.
Grand Marshal.

GEN HORACE PORTER.
Staff and Aids.

' FIRST DIVISION.
General WESLEY MERRITT, U. S- - A.,

Marshal.
Staff and Aiels.

First Brlgaele.
Battalion of U S Engineers.
Seventeenth U S Infantry.

U S Artillerv (foot).
.Regiment U S Marines.
Battalion U S seamen.

U S Light Artillery.
U S Cavalry

Troop A, of Cleveland, OMo,
Personal escort to toe-- Presjeleitf-eieei- c

THE PRESIDENT AND PRESIDENT-
ELECT.

Detachment of Veterans of the 23d OMo
Volunteers

Tne Vice rresideat-e'tc- s and tiie Semite
Coniiuittre of ArraBgeireittSi

Members ot the Cabinet.
The Major General Conn andJuirtfce Army.

The senior Admiral of the Navy.
Second Brigade.

Colonel Cecil CJa v, Marataik
D ist net ot Coumbta .iuoal 9wrutt

III The Staff and Aiels ot (Jfe tpmd
Marshal will Mieoi)ll At 10 a m.
York avenue, and will he formed in
column of put loons of twelve (Hart cb,
staff and special aids fcattfng heaa or
column on 15th street

The First Brigade. First Dunsum, con-
sisting of United? States Forces, wjii as-
semble in close (Wimui right lit Krone. 2ae
mg east, at 10 a lu., in the following
oreler Battalion of U S Engineer, 17ih
Regiment U S. Infantry, Regiment TJ &

Foot Artillery, Regiment U S Martaes.
Battalion U S. Seamen, in Peaasvl-raHia- .

av enue,northw est The head of She eoluom
renting on 15th street

The Enttalton of Ligbt Artillery in
column of platoons ob 17th street, head
of column at Fennsvlvaiua vyu; the
Cnvalrj in column of fours in rear f the
Light Artillerv.

The Second Engaele will aasemMe in
close column at 10 o'clock a in. wi
Pennsvlvania avenue, west of 19th street.
Infantry In column of companies, followed
bv Light Artillerj and Cavalry in eoranm
of platoons.

Anj organization of the First Division
not in position and readj to move at 10 20
a. m. will, without further orders, move
to a position in rear or the Third Brigade,
Second Division of the Military Grand
Division on East Capitol street, ami report
to the Marshal of that Division for assign-
ment. Organization's of this Division
marching to their places of rendezvous will
he permitted to use Pennsjlvan avenue;
no other organizations in the parade will
use Pennsylvania avenue in marching to
their rendezvous.

The President having been received in
front et the Executive Mansion, the cuinton
will move in the .rder and forumtion al-

ready given.
IV The First livi-.fo- Military Grand

Division, on arriving at 1st street west,
will exe cute coUnin left and march to B

street north, thence on B street norta to 1st
street east, thence aouth on 1st street east
to B strett south thence west on B street
soute to New Jersej avenue, thence north
on dr.iv e wa" lea.ling along e33t front of the
Capitol to a pednt opposite the south end of
the Capitol, where the Division Commander
will halt the leading company of the First
Brigade, and report to General G M Dodge

IHE 3:SCOHI TROM Till: CAPITOL
Mllitniy Gianel Division.

V. At the conclusion of the Inaugural
Address the First Division vv ill march along
the east front of the. Capitol to B street
north; thence west on B street north to 1st
street west; thence ou 1st street west to
Pennsylvania avenue; thence to Washing
ton Circle; thence east through K street to
point of dismissal

Each of the elivisions. ui the ortler of
its numerical designation, will take up the
march as Its head is cleared by the rear
ot the ehvision which precedes it.

VI. Gen N W Day is hereby assigned
to command of the Rear GuartL It will
be his dutj. assessed by th- - aiete under his
command, to keep the rear portion of the
column closed and have general supervi-

sion of all movements In the rear not
otherwise provided for ui these orders.

VII. Aiels specially from the
Starr of the Grand Marshal will be postcel
along the line of march, whose duty it
will be to sec that the column is kept
closed and moving, anel to communicate
with the Headquarters of the Grand Mni
shal as to the progress or the paraele at
their respective posts

VIIL The Second Division of the Mil-

itary Grand Division will consist ot the
National Guaril organizations of the sev-

eral States Ieil by their respective Gov
ernors and Staffs. The whole will be
formed from front to rear in the order In
which the States adopted the Constitu-

tion and were admitteel to the Union.
This Division will assemble by brigades

Mark Banna gets a good thing in. the
250 teats he purchased on the Lafayette
Square Grand Stand You can be 'in it.
Scats now ou sale at 1420 F street.


